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HIPPED PLEADS Want TALK EASTER, A BOY
UNCLE NOT MORE ABOUT SUNDAY STARTS

SAMUEL GUILTY M0P(E,Y MINES DOINGS A PANIC
i JL.

TOlgands in Manila Capture ;

the lag Albert N.
Vicar

(amis, April 18. Petty Imdranes
led tip headquarter of the eenstnb
ry in Mnloloe, the capital af the

)vnrc if Ualaean, Lueea, today cap- -

"red J'J nllcs killed tbre mm, tact ens
id oscape-- The brigands entered the

phrls and were not discovered un
It hey renrhed the headquarters frent

Governor Sumllco'i residence, A

gntry challenged the' Invaders, nnd
8y promptly killed him. The; rttshed

tho stair, and'ns the defenders
btc few in number they were quickly
fcrpjwrrr.I A detachment I parsM- -

hem

jonlng American League Boason.
lew York, April ltf. The baseball

uon of the America League clubs
Wins in the Kaet today, Boston plays
few York here thin afternoon, while
JbliaJclrhla will day In Washington.

do Western elubs will open next Tues- -

Jay, Chicago playing at Detroit, Gleve--

laid at Bt, Louie. The Western clubs
Win their first series in the Matt

fjf May 11th, and the Mastorn teams
ww make their first appearance in the

Beet on June 4th. The nen will end
gaiho Kat on October Oth, and la the

on October 7th,

bfa
Tillman la Busy.

Vasbmcton. April 16. Tillman te
W; prevented a revolution calling for

Inw.lnnulrv a to oolltlonl contributions
faaUoBal bank a,

Oorblii.
it Waiblnctcn. Anril Ifl.-- The Preeldent

Corbln to bo

ifm

u

Government

mmtiant-acra- l

totlajjjgaomlnated

rniKj SBCAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

In Cool Sense
WlVkftr i Ik lotutt sUm In B1m U

Mdofo oUervor you will My the

ways busy, the etore that baa grown

In Salem

stocked to ootlinga with neweU

tl bujg iowor of your money It will

gr itore and our prieee, whioh artj

$

Small

I '

UC."M

Lyda, i ryttal Oord Waah Bilk
19o

ydi AVatb India Stik. all M-- ,

aft yua. Colored Taffeta 811k,

. '
Sfrla. Taffeta Bilk,

, 86cBKc
WaSlaek Bilk, yd 18c

eavy White India Silk, yd &9c

ongo Silk, heavy quality
SSHXs&i ; 49c
rTMHKABda of yarda of fine Dreoa

QHtlut in 8aa4 Gray, Panels and
pSHa abadei, all at email prieee,

nd Gray Panama Suiting,
pfiSa and fancy- - cheoke, price

85c ew Plaid 8oItting.
all ebadea. vd ..69c

bosaande of yard Fine Dree
B"

SaTrdod
UBk"

i, black and eolereM is all
mm new weave, at small prieee

endless variety of New Wash

W&S s in every stylo and make, at

.Standard Dress Ginghams, 7Ac
Pretty Lawns, yd. 81-3-c

HBK Wbito India Linen, 81-S-c

all prices, 6c, 6V4C, 813
iflSoc?" Towels from Syxe eaeb sp.

' Fast Black Stockings.
y!G 10c

ec' Lace Iiile Btoekinff,
pair 23c

Ladies' Snow Mnslin
derwear, Skirts, Gewna, Draw- -

ra and Oorsct Covers, all at
PKIOES.

SALEM'S G28AXB8T

IcEVOY BROS.

Mrs. LeDoux Denies Murder- -

(Prom Pour O'Cleek ttdiUen.)
Stockton, Cab, April 1.-T- be trial of

Mrs Bwma LeDeox, for the murder ef
Albert N. MeVlear, the vletlm ef the
Stockton trMnk murder, will commence
May ttd. This morning Mrs. LeDeox
wtia brought into court to plead to
the Indictment. Dressed In black she
appeared calm nn4 subdued. She re-

mained standiae white the indictment
was rend te her. When nked to plead
he answered slowly and distinctly

"net guilty. The iriui m soi iqr
consent for May ttd. After the court
proceedings big crowd, mostly wo-men- ,

lined the street to got n view of
the prisoner. C. II. PalratL n well-know-

local lawyer, wm associated
with her attorney, Oreekmr and Mo'
Xobie, for the defease.

JUDAS
BADLY

LEADED

Astoria, Or, April 10. In accordance
with an ancient custom, e4ony of
Greeks living at Ollfton Saturday ob
nerved Jtoitor by hanRR( ',JH(laa,,,
the betrayer of OhrUt, in onlay and' af-

terward fllllnc pendant form full ef
load from their revolver!. Tlio image
wa that of a man drrW in modern

elethlnK and erewneil with a
bat, on which whleb wa a sign
bearing word " Judna."

Ask Yoasel
Uv vMir MrlMiHMMf If ymi ire

OhUage Store, the etere that U al

m fai In a few year, tlio store tbat

and oWeeet good. If you value

pay you well to oall, Iwk through

the amalleet naked any- - etore In

Thousands of yards of Bmbroidor-lee- ,

Laoos and Joibbess, now on

oxbtbltion at prices you CANNOT

BOAT.

Ladiea and Children's Hosiery and
Underwear, eompleto stock at
SMALL PEIOXS.

Notions, everything yon for, all
sold at SMALL PKXCES.

aro now nolo agents for the
Standard Patterns, the greatest
patterns on earth.

Ladle.', Misses' and Children's
Shoes, the newest and best
made. Children's Oboes from 3c

Mlssea' Shoes from C6c up.
Ladles' Shoes from 11.26 up.

MILLXNB&Y, LADIES' COATS
AND SUITS Such selling in
these departments as been or
the past two weeks. It would
make a big house la Chicago feel

PSIGES DUD

Ladies' . Beautiful Tailored Bultl
pries up as high as $"15 and 918,
Sale Price 89.90

The New Trimmed Bailor Bats
from 8L19 op

Beautiful New Jackets, ..........
. 3.i5, 14.95 and 88.90

Ladles' White Bbirt Waists, Silk
Bhirt Waists and Bilk Petticoats,
all going at SMALL PKICES.

Wo sell Warner ' Bast Proof
Corset, tbo greatest wearing cor-

set on earth, price from 49c op.

GSOWXXO STOKE.

Comer of Coaiaer-ci- al

aid Cosrt Streets

bow one of the leading rtoreo and doing the Urgeat bmlneu,

the the

got

lem, prleea for bonott merobandito U eeoret af or wonder'

S9c
69c
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Norfolk, Vs., April 16.-P- our thou
fend linemen and other electric work

fii ef the Bell Telephone Company In

Hven Mtttheaatera states struck today
for an Ineronte of X8 rents n 4ny.

To Amend the Constitution, i
Spotmne, April If. A eonvsntiOH to

amend the eonetitnlioN of the Untied
States, so that Htany of the reforms nni

jlnws demanded by the people may be
earrled out, ! ndvooateil by Jiitlc

jOeorxe Tnrttor, Stutoa Bene- -

. tor, who ban rorentiy retMrnod frm
Wnidiingtoa. 1). C. A riM'leion fnr.lfic
onlrlnK of tuh a eonvonttoH h made In

article V ef the eoiHtittttlon. hHIibiIkIi
never in the hMory of this eounlfy
hS It tm npfrfted.

"I am In favor of having n effnvon- -

itaM la uiaiul fUa. iltuituu .llaul )lw.,,,,
said Judge Turner lojfJgttU "Itxxm
nee bM demaMOmtod tbnt tbe n

(nttissloM and oorrosthihs wbldk St
woold be wbte to reeitUle.

"In article V af the failed Htot
eoaetitoUoa It m provided that
green, whenever two-third- s of
bone shall (teem It neeMiry. mti
prop nme4enU to thia ooMMItu-ttoa- ,

or, on the applloaUon of the legis-
lature of two thirds of several state,
ebaW call a ooaventlou for prnposlng1
ameadMeate, which in either ease shaft
be Tslld t alt Intoni and jmrpon,,
pan 01 imis ooMiitnuon, rn(4HM ly the
Veglstaturee in tbree-fourth-a of the
several Hate, or by convention lu
tbree-fourtb- s thereof, as the one or the
other mode of ratlneatlen may be pre
eted by ooNgreaa,'
"1 beMevo (bat there Is an urgent

"fro ivr wi n convention, in m
opinion Jt la tbo only way by which tb
neoesMiry amendmeeit oan be pa Med I

elect United Statea senators by mpula
vote.

"There U na nmendmeat heeded
the eeaet4totltn to enalde an iHewttsl
tax law. This measure has been paMcd
by oangreM, but declared hbcowMUh
tional by the supreme oourt. Such a
convention would make poaMbl a uni-

form dtvereo law and1 nlso the fedoral
control of life Insurance matter, at ad-

vocated by Preddeat KcetarelU The
convention aould e over the entire
eaUtutto."

rert NonaeoM to Bo Iletd.
MorriHAwa, X. J April 18. Grant

It. Schley, of ltornardsville, is negotiat-la- g

with the Wms estate for tbo pur
chase of Port Nonsense, in the center of
Merristown. The historic bill is the
cite af a fort erected by the soldiers
during General Washington's stay in
Morrtotowu. In the winter of 1779 M. It
was built to occupy the soldiers' time
and was called Port Nonsense In eeaee-aaeaee- .

The site of the forltueatiou w
marked by a monument erected by the
Washington Association of New Jer-
sey. (Mr. Schley intends to build a
private driveway, it is said, over the
bills from Merristown to the Somerset
Ins at Beraartbnrtlte. He bss secured
practically all of the property neces-
sary, and with the purchase of the Port

iKoasenac tract, will have an ideal loca
tton for a big betel. That be InUadc

.to avail himself of this opportunity k
conceded, and it is said that the build
isg of n hotel to be run on similar lines
as the Somerset Inn is under serious
contemplation.

aeneral Bates' Retirement
Washington, D. C. April l.-3d- Jor

General John a Bates, chief of staff
of the United States army, retires to-

day, and will bo succeeded by Brigadier--

General J. Franklin BolL Major-Genera- l

Henry C. Ccrbin will ess seed
General Baton as lieutenant-gsaerc- l

and wiH be retired in September. In
the meantime General Corbln will re-

main at the head of tbe Northern di-

vision in St, Louis.

Wise Old Owls.

(From Fear O'Cleek Edition.)
Washington, April 16. The supreme

coart today refused tbo motion of the
attorney-gener- al of Colorado, that the
appeal of Senator Patterson, who was
fined 11000 for eentempt by tbo su-

preme eocrt of Colorado, bo cither aff-

irmed- or dismissed.

Naples, Italy, April 10.-- Tbo ejeota
from YcMvins Is comparatively slight,
and tbe fear ef tbo people is gone, and
all their ascgrieo aro devoted to relief
Sufferers aro gbting for ratloue iasacd
by tbo government. BsJfal Sill sent
$100 to aid tbo sufferers.

f
Iadianapcm April ID. Mitchell

president of tb Mlneworkers, and 8
retary-treaero- r Wtleoa are here. Lcwl
vice president, wilt arrive tonight to
attend the oaroeatlvo board's speeln)
meeting tomorrow. Mitchell soys he la
attefed wtth tbo sttetm of affairs, and

the board is to tfiaostee the adviMblllt
of levying ai neiwunent on the mhr
era whoe eMHtoyerd have signed tk
IHO.1 H-,- .ed pot their Mton tf worfe

GIVE
WALSH

TIME

ihiraio. AnJril ll-Jo- hn K. WaUh't
prellmlmr.v MwriBg on the-- obarge of
illegal praetieea, as pro4dent of the
Chicago National bona, wo postponed
today until Msf Id.

Marrtn aansaisiid uftlt the InveeH- -

galtoa WossnV books wfl) rehire at
leaet six wtoka, and tbste will be'nf
bearing until that Is demo, so eoatinua- -

Ilea from time to time are neoowary.
The enaMiaadoa will not give WaltL
the beaeUt of the immanlty mw, ai
thet BpHlls sody to latoratato oom-me- t

eo eaeos,

"Oe up, Old Boldhcad."
Cbieago, April lt Judge Imrnes, a

deacon la Xloa ftty. and now Its legal
head, conferred with attorneys repre
senttng Dowle and Vollva Ibis after
noon, with the object of concurring In

a settlemcNt tHoiiomu to settle on
Dowie the iaonw from fl,000,f0i. He
to be allowed to oeoMpy Hhllo House
for a few days, after which he must
turn ever at) the affairs to Xlon.

He Injured Obidlab.
Waterloo, Iowa, April Id. K. II. Hv

ona, an Inearanee . man, HMulled and
seriously injured Obadiah Smith and
his wife, nod the shot himself Ut4ny
An-- alleged1 abortago of 10000 waa die.
severed la the Mutual laearanoe Com- -

pauyv af which Uveas was (be head. It
U charged that Uvea was attempting
to force tbe safe in Smith's' bowse to
secure funds to make good tbe abort
age. He died this after aooa.

A Com of Mwplued.
Virginia City, Kov., April Id. Tbe

discovery that tsuaptos of ore from tbe
Itamsay district bore cabinet marks
put a damper oa the eatbuciasm over
the find. Three hundred moa rt al
ready there. A restaurant and two
saloons have been opened, and the
country is all located. Ko new strikes
are reported Mmay is ff mile north-cas- t

of Virginia City.

W'emaar Doiorcd Insane,
(Prom Four O'clock IMItlon.) .

Los Angelas. Cai., April leWThe cor-

oner's Jury this Morning brought In n

verdict of iaaasty against Mrs, Knte
It Raymond, wife of Frank K. Kay-moa-

of tbe interior department at
Washington, at tbe Inauest over the
woman's son, Frank, whom
she killed April Stb by gas. She at
tompied to die with blm.

Idaho Canoe,

(From Pour Q'Oeek WHtlen.)
asblngton. Apjsl s-- The supreme

court today took undt--r advisement the,
request for an nppeal by Pettlbene.
Meye and Haywood, now in jail in
Idaho, charged In connect lea with tbe
assassination of SteMuenberg, that the
ease bo advanced for bearing.

Oruid Jury Beports.
New York. April 10. It is stated the

grand jury finished its iaveetlgetiea of
the Waahnigtan- - Life Insurance Corn-pa- n

report, which will probably bo
bonded down tomorrow, with several
indietmcotu for perjury and forgery.

Slngglsn Shock.
(From Four O'clock Edition.)

Bt. Lonis, April 18 Tbo widow of
William J. Kemp, tbo brewer, died to-

day, as tbo result of tbo shock at ber
husband's swleide t&ree years sgo.

Gave Up tbe Waters.
(From Fear O Clock Edition.)

Washington, Apr! 18. Without
tbo boose today passed tko Me

Klnlcy bill, pcrmiUlsg tbo division of
tbe waters of tbe Sacramento river for
irrigation rurpftMS

Isaetor Sunday dawned cloudy and
chill, but before time for the chareh
parade, the prospect of a fine day wore
so good that almost the entile popula-
tion af tbe ilyppred on tbe streets.
It Is n long time since so many people
have attended ehureh on a Sunday
morning as yesterday. The pastors of
all iboeoMgregationa preached to crowd-
ed seats, and1 the musicians by their
special efforts helped the preachers to
bring to the people the giadeomo truth
of the day.

For weeks pntt the choirs of ttfo dif-
ferent churches bad been rehearsing
for this day, nnd In every tmce af wor-
ship tbe MBga and anthems, the hymns
and sermon told the story of the risen
Christ. IsVcn tbe doeornttonc held the
thought nad gladdened the aesthetic
taste of many .hundreds. Planers
abounded, oooepicwowa among them be-

ing tbe My, symbolic of the resurrec
tion.

ProbtaMy Use mrooet number attend
od tbe First Methodist Kpiecopal
chareh, where, In tbe evening, nam
bors wore unable to gain admission. The
music at this ehureh was In charge of
Prof. W. 1. Drew. with MUe Siege as
soloist. Halm number wore reodered
la the morning; hot tbo principal effort

f tbe day waa put lata the sacred1 ecu-cert- ,

which took the place of the v
onlng service, rtvory number was well
rendered nnd thoroughly enjoyed.

At the Mptscopal aburch the ritual
service provided far Mailer was carried
out with full choral effect. Mrs: Halllo
Parrish. lingo nssisted at this ehureh
during the day. The congregations were
large,

At the Preobytorlan church the double
tuarlct rendered a oarefulbr selected
program, and the pastor denvered nn
d(iueat nddrees an an Waster tonic.
Thee who attended ibis aburch wore
aiMdy rvpold for the time spent In

"fixing" before leaving their homes.
At the Imptlst. Christian and Coagre- -

gorioaal churches tbo servos were also
typical of the Huotor season, sad htrge
songreuHtioaN Hoteaod to the icrmouc
and extra mosis.

Doobtleo tbe ehureh which madr the
greatest pcofmiatloaa and bad the
largest number af services was tbe
Catholic chorea, at the corner of Cbo-mekcl- a

and Cottage sireeis, Tbe Hester
nisiai or tats ehureh is very elaborate,
ami yesterday igfc mas at IftAQ was
fully' choral Tbe attendance at the
earlier service who large, nnd special

'msMic was a feature of thorn all
! The Suoday sebeoU af tbe varices
.churches bold special exercises to eeie--I

brute the day, some of them full can- -

tutus, etnVre simply sddltioos to the
regwUr school program. Tbo primary
and beginners' clssace of tbe First M.
M. school bad a specie! treat la tbe
shape of an Hastor program, givoa Sat-

urday afternoon. It look tbe form of
an Hustor party, and tbe many children
protest enjoyed Lbomeoivee during an
entire nftsrnoon"s rolie.

At Bt, Joseph's.
Tbo service at St. Joseph's sboreb

yesterday wore poriieolarty Interest-
ing in character. The choir rendered
seme special music at high mass, and
Father Moore spoke eieoueatiy of the
meaning of tbe luster thought to the
Christian oburoh In general, and to the
believer In particular. The altar was
decked with lilies and tbe new statue
of tbe Virgin Mary was unveiled for
the first time. As usual, many non
Oat belles were present at tbe services

Sunday Conceit.
Tbe eoocert given by tbe Salem Mil-

itary band yesterday afternoon, at Ma
rlen seeare, ass largely attended nnd
thoroughly enjoyed, by the largo eon
course of people present. Tbe t band
beys are Improving In tbo resditlea ef
their eeieotiees, nnd these Sunday af-

ternoon sen sorts ore growing iu popu-

larity.
'O -

Tommy acta tbo Job.
(From Four Q'Olotk Bdition.)

Washington, April 10, Thomas W.
McKonzJe was nominated today as post'
master at Havre, Montana.

Chicago Markets.
Obioago, April 16. Wbsat 79

70S, oom 484146, oats S181T
0

(From Four O'OUek Edition.)
Jerome, Ariz April 18. There is so

troth whatever In tbo report of tbo se
ries illness ef Obsrlss W. Clerk, son
ef tbo Montana senator

A Call of Fire Causes Rush
That Kills Three and

Injurl's Many

During a panic Saturday night at
Chicago, while 400 pereeae wore par
tteipatlng in the Hastor services in the
St. ltwHtmaa Neman esthetic ehureh
at Twenty fourth street and AltmHy av
eoue, three children nnd one woman
were killed and n score of others in
jured, several serlmsty. The majority
af tbe worshipers in the church nt tht
time tbe fntso alarm was given wore,

women and children, and in a few mln
utes all were In a tangled mass, tight
Ing to escape frem the supposed danger
Many persona jHmped through the w'n
dews, but the greater portion erowde--

to the center a We. The extra weight
proved toe much for the lleor, and somo
of the ben me supporting It broke. The
cracking ef the timbers Increased th
fright of tbe now terrified women-nn- d

children, and1 everyone in tbe piaee be
came panic-stricke-n, men, women and
children fighting desperately with each
other la an effort te reach the oatsld

The women nod children soffere--'
most la the struggle, and when tht
church was flnalty emptied three ehll
dvon wore lying dead in ike allies an I

eae woman was so badly hurt that aha
died white being removed te the boo
pit!.

Fully a score of otber persons, prln
el (tally eblldreB, were mere or less In
Jured. but none fatally.

A bey's prank waa responsible for
the accident. While Ilev. M. Pnrnlck,
pastor of the eliHrch, was nfferlag the
evening prayer, one ef the erewd of
Imya who bad been loitering outside
ef the church, suddenly pushed open
the front deer and shout) "Fire!"
Seeing thn serleu effects his wards bad

m Ike congregation, the bay ran awaj
and the police 'were enable to find him
or learn his name.

About Basketball,
A basketball eenveaiien will be hell

here Saturday evening In tbe V M

C. A. rooms. The meeting will I bel !

for tbo purpose ef arranging a mere
satisfactory schedule of games, and to
agree on tbo best method of determin-
ing a uniform system for playing the
game throughout Oregon. It Is possible
that steps will bo taken te have cham
plonsblp game played en neutral
goers, which, lu a measure, will better
Indicate the strength ef the respective
team. The matter of ebeeslag eHIelali
will also bo considered. KepreeentA
tlvse will be here frem the Multnomah
elub, tbo Portland Y. M. a A., WHUm
elto University, tbo Oregon Agrlcultur
a! college at CorvalHs, Dslla college.
Monmouth Normal school, Psolfic eel
lege New berg, nnd several otber scbol
sstU Institutions.

Maroh Cost for Convicts,
smporinteodeet Jamas, of tbo stale

prit-r- baa submitted Me report for the
month eodiaj; March It, lvtd. It
shews.
Number ef eoavleta ,...3H
lacrosse storing eearler ...... ...18
Discharged during quarter ... .... 49
Received during quarter ....... 39
Transferred to the nylum 1

Tbe earning from convict labor cm- -

platd la XajibwsUm stave foundry.
til0.4tj from convict labor en public
roads, 4118.48.

Tbo reetpts frem tbo beard of V. 8.
prisoners for the quarter ending De
cember 31, 19ff, were tfttf.SO.

Tbo total expenditures were 414,348,
78. distributed as follewsi Salary for
officer, 48779.40 j meals nnd fiih,
llSaVajfi Hour and feed, 4164S.8i gr
eerie, provisions, etc, 41988.48.

0 '

Dr. Ponton "Appointed.

Dr. A. C. Pauton, of Portland, was
appointed today by Governor Chamber
mln as delegate to the second annual
conference of tbe medical cduoatloaa!
convention ef tbo American MedUal As-

sociation, which wW meet la Chicago
May ltb.

"I e -

No Time for Thougbt.

"O, George," said tbe poet's wife,

"who do yea suppose is engaged te
Msy Wohley!"

"I don't know," refdjed the .

shortly.
"Can't yea think t"
"Oec wbisl Bow do you expect mo

to think now? Don't yea see I'm writ
ling a msgajrJse ewnstt'
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